Abstract:
Introduction
Modern consumer market is characterized by complex of immanent tendencies of development which reflect specifics of competitive relations, peculiar for it. They include increase of density of competition, caused by quick quantitative growth of trade organizations with relative stability of consumer contingent; territorial expansion of large trade networks to administrative limits of municipal entities which created serious problems for "entering" the market for small and microenterprises; quickened development of E-commerce which forms alternatives for trade offers in virtual environment and its growing popularity among consumers due to increased problem of deficit of free time for making purchases in stationary trade network, etc. (Serebryakova Nadezhda, Gryshchenko Natalia, Syroizhko Valentina, 2014) . These and other tendencies of development of competitive environment of consumer market are largely determined by the state and level of use of competitive potential of organizations which function in this market (Arenkov I.V., 2011) . This obvious condition leads to necessity for complex scientific study of competitive potential of trade organizations for determining perspectives of its sustainable strategic development.
Emergence of terminology of competitive potential of organization is predetermined by development of competition, expansion of content of potential due to appearance of new types of resources, capabilities, and possibilities, created by new conditions of economic activities in competitive environment (Semenenko, S.V., 2012) . Treatments of competitive potential of organizations are very diverse: they can be of value, commodity, relational, strategic, behavioral, structural, causal, and evaluative nature.
We think that competitive potential of trade organization should be treated as systemic totality of its possibilities and capabilities in functional sphere of trade activities, emerged with the help of transformation of organization into competitive potential under the influence of competition, determined by presence of actual competitive advantages and their use in realized component of competitive potential (reflected by actual competitiveness of organization) and potential competitive advantages in reserve component of competitive potential (reflected by strategic competitiveness of organization), which are realized in competitive potential under the conditions of presence of key competences of trade organization .
Like any other economic phenomenon, competitive potential of trade organization is not stable. Primarily, it is determined by its essential characteristics (possibilities and capabilities), which are subject for formation, use, and development -i.e., classical stages of dynamics (Voytsekhovskaya I.А., 2006) . Besides, dynamics of competitive potential is determined by existence of special conditions: competition (basic), competitive advantages of trade organization and its key competences (providing), competitiveness (condition which results in transformation of competitive advantages into key competences of organization) (Yuriy A. Salikov, 2015) .
Competition forms and develops in market environment which is external as to trade organization, so it is an objective condition for change of competitive potential of organization. Its influence on dynamics of competitive potential is substantiated from positions of behavioral, structural, and functional treatment of competition . Providing conditions of change of competitive potential of trade organization (competitive advantages and key competences) are conditions of subjective character which are formed, used, and developed not only by environment but also by economic activities of trade organization in functional and sectorial sphere (Golubkova Е.N., 2013) . Providing conditions change in two directions simultaneously: from the point of view of evolutional movement through classical stages of dynamics; from the point of view of essential changes of competitive advantages and their essential transformation into key competences of organization. Classification of competitive advantages is based on attributes of environment of formation, level of sustainability, mutual influence, possibility for resources maneuvers, and period of manifestation (Nadezhda Serebryakova, Elena Sibirskaya, Olesya Stroeva & Innara Lyapina, 2014) .
Resulting condition for transfer of competitive advantages into key competences of trade organization is its competitiveness, divided into factual (in part of factual usage of competitive advantages of organization) and strategic (in part of potential usage of key competences of organization) (Serebryakova N.А., Ulchenko T.Y., Pankova N.M. 2015).
Competitive advantages of trade organization are a basis for formation of its key competences, the sense if which is determined in interconnection with competitive potential, resources, competitive advantages, and competitiveness, which is proved by results of analysis of treatments of key competences (Alexander I. Khorev, 2015) . Competitive advantages are viewed as a cause, and key competences -as a consequence.
Thus, from positions of dynamics, competitive potential of trade organization; is a totality of realized capabilities in the process of functioning of trade organization which create its competitive advantages; reflects actual use of possibilities of trade organization and reserves for their growth which determine actual and strategic competitiveness; is oriented at growth of capabilities and possibilities in strategic time perspective; conditions for it are created by key competences which are unique for trade organization.
The basis for formation of authors' position was the conducted study of methodological approaches to study of competitive potential of organization. It was determined that they are characterized by significant diversity as to accents at various aspects of study of competitive potential (Semenenko, S.V., 2013 ).
An objective precondition for development of proprietary methodological approach to study of competitive potential of trade organization -evolutional one -was aptitude of evolutional development of trade organization's competitive potential to complex influence of economic laws, laws of systemic organization (ontogenesis, synergy, and self-preservation), and laws of systems development . This is proved by the fact that conduct of economic activities of market members requires not only the presence of corresponding potential but special order of its realization.
Conditions of evolutional development of competitive potential of trade organization are as follows: gradual transfer of reserves into factually used resources and creation of new reserves which will be used in perspective with development of competitive potential . Sense of evolutional approach to study of competitive potential of trade organization is found with the help of distinguishing the methodological provisions, determined by essential characteristics of competitive potential: systemic development of competitive potential by means of interconnections of its structural components -systemic structuring (characteristic of potential); aptitude of life cycle of competitive potential to influence of competitiveness -high speed of changes; orientation at intensive use of resources by means of transfer from quantitative resource growth into qualitative resource development -high dependence on resource base and its dynamics' vector (Nadezhda Serebryakova, Elena Sibirskaya, Olesya Stroeva & Elena Petruchina, 2014); determination of reserves as sources of development and not of competitive potential -objective availability of reserves; evolutional transfer of competitive advantages of organization into its key competences -presence of providing conditions for development; evolutional transfer of factual competitiveness into strategic, predetermined by interconnection of realized and reserve components of competitive potential -basic condition of competitiveness formation (characteristics of potential) (Zhuravlev Y.V., 2011).
Research methods
Choice of methodological basis is predetermined by view of competitive potential of organization as a systemic structured entity, formed by determinants of development of competitive environment of consumer market. The research is based on systemic, dialectical, and evolutional approaches and methodology of complex use of methodological instrumentarium, developed within various topical areas of scientific cognition of phenomena and processes of economic reality.
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Research tasks of applied nature were solved with the help of methods of economic & statistical, index, factor, comparative, marketing, and strategic analysis, abstract & logical and graphical modeling, models of sustainable economic growth, system of well-balanced indicators, and benchmarking.
Theoretical basis of the research included fundamental and applied works of classics and contemporaries of economic science, devoted to problematics of competitive potential; proceedings of international and Russian scientific & practical conferences; scientific publications, including ones from E-resources of the Russian system of scientific citation and periodical scientific publications; monographic works of researchers.
Informational basis of the research is presented by legislative and normative acts of the RF, instructional and methodological materials of executive power bodies in the sphere of regulation of competitive relations of consumer market, official data of the Federal State Statistics Service, and accounting and statistical data of trade organizations. The authors also used informational resources of the Internet and results of proprietary empirical research of competitive potential of trade organizations.
Analysis result
A precondition for conduct of analytical research of factors and conditions of realization of competitive potential of trade organizations was evaluation of sectorial tendencies of development of competitive environment in trade sector of Russian economy and regions of the Central Federal District.
The directions of evaluation were the following: "density" of competitive environment and determination of tendencies of its development as to types of subjects and types of organizations, provision of population with trading areas; scale of activities of trade organizations with an accent on structure of turnover of retail trade and contribution of retail trade networks into its formation; dynamics of resource (product) provision of realization of competitive potential of trade organizations; dynamics of resource (labor) provision and character of use of "labor" components of competitive potential of trade organizations (Semenenko, S.V., 2014).
There is an increase of organization of retail sales, caused by growth of quantity of organizations, maximal as to organizations which conduct retail sales outside of stores (by order -TV stores, Internet, etc.). Significant regional differentiation of the number of stationary retail objects of sales (stores, including hyper-and supermarkets, convenience stores, mini-markets; pavilions, booths), together with different number of citizens of regions of the Central Federal District, are the factors which influence provision of population with trade areas, calculates according to objects of stationary retail sales and average number of population per one store. According to these criteria of evaluation, the leading positions in "density" of competitive environment in trade belong to Moscow and Moscow Oblast, with Ivanovo Oblast being outsider.
Turnover of retail sales for territories on the whole and per capita is characterized by progressive growth and forms mainly by means of activities of trade organizations. At that, positions of leader and outsider are changed vice versa: the leader is Ivanovo Oblast, and outsider -Moscow Oblast. Distribution of regions as to size of "per unit" indicator of turnover (Table 1) showed significant shift to the side of higher values of its interval row, with even distribution of regions on the scale of gradations of basic rate of growth of turnover of retail trade per capita. Dynamics of contribution of retail sales networks into formation of retail sales turnover is characterized by sustainable growth. Vladimir Oblast is the leader as to this indicator. Provision of trade organizations with commodity stock in monetary form corresponds to dynamics of rates of growth of retail sales turnover, with stabilization of commodity stock, calculated in sales days, in the period of critical phase of the global economic crisis, which shows organizations' refusal from purchase of excessive commodity resources.
Trade sector of economy is always "attractive" for population employment, with clear tendency of increase of the number of the employed -but dynamics of movement of employees is negative -as to number of hired and the number of fired employees. The main reason for this is reduction of the number of created jobs with simultaneous growth of liquidated jobs, which shows acceleration of their "turnover", i.e., higher speed of change of employees at jobs, and on the whole -it shows reduction of trade organization's need for labor resources due to economic crisis.
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At that, the crisis didn't influence significantly the dynamics of growth of average monthly accrued wages of trade organization employees. Dynamics of efficiency of their labor has an "abrupt" character. Comparison of chain rates of its growth with chain rates of growth of average monthly accrued wages of employees shows extensive character of use of labor resources.
Analysis of dynamics of indices of entrepreneurial trust in retail trade and consumer trust in consumer sector showed its opposite direction: the 1 st index grows, and the 2 nd -reduces.
Material provision of competitive potential of trade organizations and effectiveness of its use were analyzed in view of requirements to comparability of objects, specificity of research period, and accessibility of information.
Comparability of research objects is predetermined by their functioning in the same segment of consumer market of Voronezh: DELK CJSC -wholesale trade through agents (on a fee or contract basis); Showroom Severniy LLC -trade; Samson-Opt LLC -wholesale and retail trade. Research period covers 2009-2013, and the main informational source is accounting statistics of organizations which contains monetary evaluation of economic processes which characterize material component of competitive potential and predetermine effectiveness of the use of existing resources.
Indicators of property state of trade organizations were analyzed: currency of balance, cost of capital, cost and structure of fixed and current assets, as well as factors which influence formation of competitive potential of trade organizations -state and dynamics of debt (debit and credit), dynamics of level of commercial expenses as to revenue (sales revenue), dynamics of revenue and cost of sales, and profit dynamics (from sales, before taxes, net).
Special attention was paid to analysis of indicators of effectiveness of use of material resources of trade organizations, with indicators of effectiveness of use of labor resources -labor efficiency and labor intensity of turnover (Table 2) . It is found that objective differences in property state of studied trade organizations are determined by the state and dynamics of their economic resource potential which influenced the effectiveness of the use of material provision of competitive potential.
Study of nonmaterial factors of formation of type structure of competitive potential of trade organizations was conducted on the basis of propriety algorithm with the same name (Fig. 1) . 
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The purpose of the research is to determine expert opinions as to influence of factors which correspond to technological, commercial, image, communicational, and consumer components of trade organizations competitive potential in its formation and realization and to perform group ranking of factors as to level of influence on these processes. Data sheet is presented by technological, commercial, image, communicational, and consumer blocks, with five questions in each. The research was conducted in trade organizations of Voronezh -DELK CJSC, Showroom Severniy LLC, Samson-Opt LLC, Regional Trade Company LLC. Selective totality of experts was determined as 30% of average list number of employees of each organizations.
Determination of general and average expert evaluations of group factors of formation of type structure of trade organizations competitive potential (Table 3 ) was conducted as to positive choices in view of two circumstances:
-data sheet includes formulation of questions on the basis of hypothesis on positive influence of factors on studies processes, which substantiates accounting of only positive choices of variants of answers; -particular, "factor" questions of data sheet do not suppose unambiguous answer; variants of answers are presented by list of factors, which was a basis for including their expert evaluations into general sum of positive choices, with corresponding change of quantity of factors which are taken into account during calculation of average expert evaluations. Results of the research showed necessity for activization of work for supporting the image and development of communicational relations of trade organizations with subjects of targeted consumer market for the purpose of creation of new competitive advantages and their effective realization.
